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I'sfe McClellan's SarratiTC.
lA"j General McClellan's narrative, as edited
ft? V t-- TOrtmn ...111 nf t - .t .1 1

I'lrPJ .D&4. A.tuiV) Will tUUilb tl ICitt, UCill

fof attention and go far towards straight- -
'ning out history, which promises to give

:.- Kjrxisieruv nmorn n.ccurn,t vibw et inp
j? people and the events of the war of the re- -

s Demon man was possiuie to me feneration
j& that participated in them. The narrativeY. 4 mwlttnn n.1.1. 1lMy wn.n am. I t.
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to his wlfe and other illustratiug records,
has added much to the spirit iud UvrA

Mr. Stanton appears, of course, in a very
bad light, as he must always appear when
truthfully painted by those who knew him
as a malicious liar, a coward and a bully.
Before he was made secretary ho spoke
'constantly to HcClellan in derision
and denunciation of Lincoln whom
he habitually called the ' original
gorilla," nnd he "often said that
McClellan was a fool to wander nil the
way to Africa to search for what be could
have found so easily at Springfleld.Illinois.''
Obviously at this time Stanton was busily
Ingratiating himself with Lincoln ; and his
successful double-facedne- ss has hardly a
"parallel in history. A fierce political oppo-
nent at Lincoln's imuguration, he con-

tinued to be so in his aspect to th old
circle of his political associates until he
became secretary of war, when he be-

came their fiercest foe. A man who
derided Lincoln as he did, and then
became of his cabinet, should have
blen exposed in his tme character to n,

as one to be watched, and one
whose professions of friendship were totally
worthless. McClcllan, however, seems to
have been deceived for a time by Stanton's
ardent protestations of devotion to him,
and to have regarded his selection as war
minister as a filling of the office with his
p.uticular friend. His wife was shrewder
In her judgment and never trusted him,
tecauso of his physiognomy, which, with
woman's nrt. she read as that of the base
hound that he is now known to have lten.
It was to his machinations, as the tool of
the radical ring of politicians who wanted
the war to go on to the abolition of slavery
and for their profit, politically and pecunu
aruy, tuat was due the interference with
atcuellan that he declares was the cause
of his failure to win a decisive battle early
iH the war. The facts seem to show
quite clearly that there was a strong
Influence working to protract the war.
It was shown in the failure to
support McClellan with that abandon
Which was afterwards shown to Grant aud
without whhh ho could not have succeeded .
It was shown in the character of m n
worthless major generals, of whom an
Intelligent appreciation could not have
failed to show the worthlessness. Hulleck,
the commander-in-chie- f through the war,
McClellan declares to have been one of the
most stupid men he ever knew nnd with-
out the ability to comprehend a military
movement. "What is more remarkable
than that to such a man should have been
confided the direction of armle3 that were
wanted to win V

No one doubts Mr. Lincoln's earnest-
ness nnd honesty in pressing the war to a
successful conclusion ; but there is as little
doubt that he had so poor judgment of
men as to fail signally In the telec-tlo- n

of the agents of his desire. It seems
also to be true that in his intense ig.
norance or military things ho be
came the dupe of the designing
psople about him who sorely abused
sue commence he reposed In him. Lincoln
aeems to wear the repute of a stronger char-
acter than was really hi3. Where ha knmr.
he was strong ; but it was often that he
Oil not know, and often that he was weak.
He confided in McClellan at the start ;
then lost his confidence. "When the generals
that he placed in his stead were forced back
to Washington, he fell again upon McCle-
llan's neck, as did all the scared radicals

Hniit -- lilrr. AIM.. i..v. .u,u,. iiucu ma enemy was
iafeated and the devil felt wnii ntrain
Xlncoln permitted himself to be irsuaded
to relieve McClellan of the command of
the army and to proceed to finish the war

' With otber.agencie3 more ngreeahlo to the
judical schemers and less obnoxious to
their plans, with which it did not accord
atall to give McClellan that credit of suc-
cess which would have carried him into
ino presidential succession, as it carried
Taylor after Mexico. It is quite possible
that Lincoln, with a natural desire to
b his own successor, did not care
to build up McClellan to be the stickthat would beat him, and so the more read-il- y

Inclined to the demand of his counsel.
lore uiai ne snould do nuvw u..m, i.im-

dn it is that within a few weeks after
remised McClellan at AniiMnm 1,1

FASi.'

7V fullest-confidenc- e and support he gave his,; BOmnwlld tn Tlnrnal.l,. Ti,t ? , ,

' a - . ? rellectd necessaiily upon his wis- -

'Mer,buUo B1ltltuto Bumsldo lrcMcUellan was somethlni? that ni i.n.i
in Judgment and knowledge of men wouldhave been capable of.'is alcClellan had the onnortunttv t w
tXHiie a master when called a second timn

1 the' extremity of the country, by its
frfrateued politicians, to save it. II
afcmld have eecured himsjlf in the tear,

"it

w&$, '$$,??Y" l'"twf.
P??rJSr .r-'Vf:.
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umjMMBKR 6; 1886. -
tohm 1m WMt to M froat, by naklnr It a
Momuoa of bis service that Stanton
should give, place as secretary to
an honorable man. It is strange
that McClellan should again have
put lilmsclf in Stanton's iwer having
realized his malevolence. It shows that
McCleltan was not the wisest of men. In
fact the revelation of these Liter days, as to
the chief nctors in the war of the rebellion,
impresses one vividly with their lack of
stature.

Heroism ou the Lakfi.
The story of the schooner Scud in the

storm of "Wednesday must have boon re-

peated with variations all over the lakes
nnd the North Atlantic ; but the example

of heroism furnished by the crew of the
little vessel could not have been surpassed
by an'. Tho wind swept over the lake
with tremendous force, driving before it a
dense cloud of snow nnd sleet. Every
wave thnt dashed over the bow frore as it
fell and every rope and spar was covered
with n layer of ice. All day the crew
worked for their lives In frozen clothing,
nnd when at ten o'clock that night they
shortened sail all but one were completely
exhausted. That one, John Edwards,
dragged his shipmates to the galley and
laid them ngainst the stove to thaw out.
" The captain was nothing but a big icicle
and his clothes were frozen so solidly that
he conld not move a step." There was a
deck load of staves that made this work
extremely difficult and many a man would
have taken care of number one, but Ed-war-

had the example of the silent boy at
the wheel. He crawled to lilm and found
that ho was up to his waist in icy water
and could only move his arms to steer. The
heavy sea passed completely over him, yet
the ixiy stuck to his po3t. Edwards took
the boy, Johnson, to the galley and then
returned to the wheel. He concluded to
let the vessel run, as they had been unable
to make nny headway, and on Thursday
she ran high and dry on the beach. The
boy Johnson is dying, but he will leave a
record of heroic devotion to duty worthy of
remembrance and emulation as long as the
vti'iSi 'CUCi oCKin are sailed by the hardy
manners, of which America may well be
proud.

Many a vessel foundered in the storm
that could hive given record of equal
heroism, and many came safe to port and
sailed again without giving the world the
news of their brave struggle with storm
and col 1. So when these deeds do reach
the public ear tbey should be hailed with
warmest commendation. These are the
heroes of peace that should be honored no
less than those of war, and In any other
country the government would honor them
by public commendation. An English
sailor boy would not be allowed to die after
such heroism without having the Victoria
cross fastened to his breast.

Tnn tarlfl ghost Is again getting ready-wal- to

A decide has pa.seJ since the Ilarrlsburg
Independent was first put upon the press.
It began from the start to grow rapidly into
the favor of the people of Dauphin connty,
and Is now enjoying patronage by advertiser
and reader equal lo its long established local
contemporatie. Saturday was the Inde-
pendent's greatest day, when it Issued sixteen
pages Uden to the margins with telegraphic,
local, general and selected news. The
eleventh 'xolume and every succeeding one
will continue to show the pjer to be keeping
abreast with the times

WniLn Congress Is In session Mr. Clove-lan- d

might omue himself by swinging the
cm ial axe la cutting ctf some Hepubllcan
heads.

Kl.scwnunE is published an abstract of the
story of the literary imposture of Philip D.
Haywood cleverly workud up by the Phila-
delphia Times. He Is said to be the same
swindler who, under the name of James H.
flortou, cbeated Lincatter banks out of
thousands of dollars by the boldest kind of
forgery. The Times seems to have hunted
the murine romancer down very closely, and
If all its statements nre facts, one of the
cleverest criminals of the century has added
anew height to his already secured bad
eminence. That two such eminent literary
publishing houses as the Cenfiiry and
Houghton, Mifflin A Co. should have been
hoodwinked In this fashion seems incredible,
but the f icts given lead to no other conclu-
sion. Hortou has proved himself as able In
the field of literary Imposture as he was In
that of signing other people's names to
negotiable paper and getting money thereon.
II Uorton's genius had been applied worthily
he would undoubtedly have gained high
p'.ace in the vocation of his cholco.

Comiress begins Its work Sweet
peace of mind, larewell !

Tun New York irbrfd publishes a horrible
and circumstantial story et cannibalism on
the island of Hay tl which certainly calls for
fjrelgn Investigation.

Itlstald that a form of Voodoo worship
accompinled by human sacrifices and cannl-bili-

has long been prealeut on this island
within two hundred miles of our coast, and
that though the Haytlen government knows
that all this is going on It makes no efiort for
its rerretslon because It fears a popular up-
rising.

Ocn acknowledgments are due W. Hayes
Urier, es.i., 'or a copy of his annuii ropert of
the superintendent of publlo printing and
binding, for the year ending June 30, 13S0.

- -
Cattain Kads has decided to push his

Tehauntepeo Bhlp railway scheme without
government aid, In which undertaking he is
worthy of nil encouragement. Por an enter-
prise that has been so w ldely opposed by
practical engineers and vessel owners be has
no right to ask the support of the govern-
ment, but if ho can Induce a number of capi-
talists to share his confidence In It, well and
good j may they be rewarded for it.jTho Idea
of taking ocean vessels from the water aud
transporting them bodily overland under a
tropical sun has at least the merrlt et bold-ne--

but has not met with much favor
among ship owners. Knglnters say that the
roid can be built as planned, but vary in their
esilmutes of Its util'ty and costs.

PhitttUNAL,,
Vx President AnTiiru's will bequeathes

his ?lM),Ooo equally to his two children.
I'ncsuiKNT Ci.evki.avd Is said to have

saved Kj.OOO Irom his first year's salary.
Gen. Von SIoltkk warns his country to

prejwre for war. lie says Aluace and Lor-
raine will never be given Dack to France.

Kino Humhejit has sent to President
Clo eland a copy of the edition of Dante re-
cently printed fir Victor Kuiamuel, Italian
prince royal.

Miss IIooth, daughter of "Ooneral " Booth
of the Halatl(.n Army, will be married to
Captain Clibborn in January. The wedding
will take plaro In Pans.

I)u. Monitis Jastiiow, Jr., has renounced
the faith of Ids lather, Dr Morris Jastrow,
rabbi of the Kodet hliolom Bynagogue,

and resigned his connection with
the congregation as asaUtant leuturer

Rev. 1'ather Hmoiss, of New Haven,
Connecticut, priest or the Dominican Order,ha recalled the degree of doctor of theology
Irom the ope. Ho is said to Do the tlrsttcclislastlo in this country so honored.

GnonoETicKsou Cektih lectured on the
V Ti'V b,araotr aud publlo services of General
.w.o,(u, oi luu Acaueuiy et Music, PhllaIVl1',i1.1,J."Al.,aruaynlKUtloalargeaudience.

' iira'2Fi&$iil

GtMcihSMmM and Slcklea aadex-Gor-erao- r

Carttn.
Oscar Wilpk hs degenerated now atto-wtbe- r.

Ilia long locks re no longer curled
to look Mke b Korean emperor's. Tho face
looking through them Is chubby. Ills lec
tboe which cIiamuckI frsUieUo-- American
maidenhood sro oucavM In long trousers i
and for good reaooua. They won't stand

AolnliioW inhtn uion marring
the symmetry et ankle and tlui graceful line
which adds beauty to the Mocking, lu tact,
the legs are fat, and be Is Wlldo, taken n a
whole. Only 111' noble height Naves him
from obe-Mty-. Marrtxgo hai not Ikwi good
lor lil in. lie look happy, but iotheUo no
longer.

moling In Cork
Atattieetlng addrtwed by William O'llrlen

In one of the publlo striata of fork, Ireland,
on Sunday a number of policemou present
wore stoned. Tho latter retAlUted by draw.
Inu their aword and charging upon the crowd.
The ofllcers, finding thotr number unequal
to the task of subduing thotr Rnllaiits, theu
ran to the barracks for assistance.

Tho mayor appeared upon the ceno, and
said that ho wat teponIble lor the peace of
the city, nnd would not allow the police to
charge upon the people, t'oltco lnnpectcr
Cotter, who had ale arrived, placed his
men In line, aud the Mono throning was
renew (hi In the presence of the mayor,
some of the otllcera being struck by "the
missiles

The Ixague meeting, which wa an-

nounced to l held Sunday on the UiU of
Keaah, at lUUymote, and which was pro-
claimed by the gcueriunent, did not take
place. The government was hoaxed.

THE IIIOI1T 111) VII
I hire lost thw rosJ to happiness

Does anyone kno It. pray
1 was lwc'!tn there vraoo. the mom "as lair,

itut somehow 1 wandeml aray.
I saw rare treasures in scenes of pleasnrcs.

And ran to pursue them, when, lo '
1 had lost the path tohspplnes

AnJ I knew not whither to go

I have lot the way to harplness
Oh. who will lead me buck ?

TurnoXTrom VpAtray vftttfineii
To tt right up duty i track I

Kiep straight along and fou can't po'u-r- j
Fbr nttureaf lou liie, ay

Theair. loitfletdi of happinai
Can only be found that uxti:

Ella Wheeler Wilcox tn Good I Vr
Less than half M fa Lottie et Dr Hull's

Cough Syrup cured me of a severe bronchial
affection.

Don't -If a 3eler offers yea a bottle of Sal.
vatlon OU without Isbels or wrappers. OT tt a,
mnttlawd or. &ttS-- l TattkKire. dei t tourh on't

Uv.7 t any price, insist upon s'timjH
perfect, unbrolun, cnmini package Price SS

cents a bottle.

TkTIRACIiES OF RELIEF.

ST. JACOBS OIL
roil NXURALQIA.

MIRAOLE3aF RELIEF.
goffered FearfaUyand Cared.

Mr Jerry V Thomas. President of the
Gourde ub, Central 1'arlc UiUel. Ssih street
and 7th avenne. New lork, writes' "Lastsummer I suffered fearfully with neuralgia
and could not get any rest, night or dy I
tried St. Jacobs Oil and obtained thellrstnight s rest la weets and was cured.'

Suffered 10 Tears and Cored.
Pottstown, 1'a.

1 have been a sufferer from neuralgia for
ten years ; tried all kinds of remedies with-
out relief, and had given up all hope 1 tried
abolUeof &t. Jacobs Oil. and it his effect-- d

such wonderlul relief, I recommend It to all.
(.UAS. LiH.JR,

Suffered 5 Years and CureL
noonsvllle. Mo

For the last live years I suffered dreadtully
from neuralgia aadnerrousp&lnln my nau.
It anected my face and eyes so that at times
1 was unable to attend to anv wort I nro.
cured a bottle of at. Jacobs OU at one, and
alter the llrst application to the affected
nirts. 1 felt Instant relief 1 consider Bt.
Jacobs OU the best remedy for Instantaneous
rvllel of nervous and neuralgic piuus, aud
w Ul tereatter never be without It

ILit CLABK.

Suffered Several VeArs and Cnred.
Mrs Mary K. Sheed, mo Maryland avenue,

Washington, D. t , stairs ttut fur severalyears she had suffered terribly with Uclal
neuralgia and com J And no relief. In a re-
cent ali&clr, tea pitn whs Intense. She re-
solved to try st Jacobs OH Unbbtngtha
parts affected three times only, all pain van-
ished, and has not returned.

The CilABXES A. VOUELKB CO, ;iialtlmore,
Md.

Red Star Cough Cure.
FEES FBOM OPIATES AND TOISOSS

SAFE SLUE. riiOMIT

25 OENTS.
AT DRUGGISTS AND DKALKilS

TUECIIAHLE3 A. VOOELKK CO EalUmoro
Md.

QTANDAP.D CARRIAGE WORA

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRUGE BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Roar of Postofflco, Lancaator, Pa.

My stock comprises a large variety of theLitest Style Haggles, Phffltons, Carriages, Mar-ke- t
and lluslness Wagons, which 1 offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonableterms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own rt
alarns,oneof which is the EDGEUI.EVCLOSKD
fUYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly theneatest, Ughtest and most complete Physician'sCarriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, shouldbear In mind thatthey take no risk In buyfng my work. EveryCarriage turned ont In eighteen years a goodone that U tfc kind of gnarantw I have tnofferthe public All work fully warranted. Pleasegive me a call.
UEPAIKING fUOMPTLV ATTKNDF.D TO.One set of workmen especially employed lor

TO a MARTIN,

wnotmsits inn Bi-r- ia osalbi m

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Yao i No. x North Water and Princestreets, above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-lv-

TDAUMGAKDNERH 4 JEKFERIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
?I?,IS,J,NJ- la North Queen street, and No.North Prince street
Vakus rth Prince street, near HeadingDepot.

LANCA3TKU, PA.
&Ugl5-tl- d

TOEMOVA1

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal omco toNalMNOUTUUEEN STItKKT (llrlmmer's New llulldlngl,where orders wm be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLESAL1 in BSTAIU

m,-t,- a M. V. It. COHO.

UACUlflSUI.
TITAOUlNERy, Ao

ros

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

OieiNES Traetioi, Portilb ir Sitliuuf.
new or Beoona-Uan-

BOILEH8, WATER TAMKB, HEPABATORB,
MscBisi or Itariim Wou such as done andcent In Machine Uhopa.

eau o ea ADD,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKS-o- a'? NORTH GHEHHY HTRHET,

I.AHOAsria Pa. n7lfdAw

T50TK IH MAKING

OABLNBT PHOTOCJRAFHB
AT 3.00 A DOlIS,

AT NO. 106 MOUTH QUKKN 8TU1XT,
lanu.ua .Lancaiier.Pa

1:H'.L VI iliiiiinn'iiiitfi(iTi"iiiifnr-- "TT-i- n

A'XW ABrMttriSKMRXTH.
rjUlLADELPUtA

THE

NEW MODEL

EKEGREN.

THE

FINEST TIME-PIEC- E

IN THE WORLD,

The New Model
is the result of the

THE most illllgeut anil

NEW Bhown for the tlrst
time in nn invoice et

MODEL Ladlea nnd Cientle-men'- s

Watches Just
received.

T h o proportions
ITS have been carefully

CONSTRDO- - considered, sues of
wheels, pinions, etc.,

TION. adopted to conform
with the scientific
principles upon which
they are contracted.

The performance
during the .adjust-
ment and regulatiou
has been so remark, ITS WONDER-

FULnble tliat it causea
Mr. kegren to write
us. "I am more than PERFORMANCE
pleased."

Intending pur-
chasers would do well
to examine into the
merits of this watch. ITS

It U absolutely with-
out

POSITION.
a rival and

the Bneat '"
watch in existence.

J.E.
CALDWELL

8c CO.,
003 CHESTNUT STRBST,

PHILADELPHIA.
CLOTllIXH

JJ QERHART,

Fine Tailoring.
Domestic ttna CompIeto ,tock oi Imported an

Suiting and Overcoating
C5eaV1y,S1secu0Ilet?lef.y i6'eCt ""

H. GERHART,
No. O N. QUEEN ST.. Opposite the 1'o.tonce

maxiTUdll

TyiLLlAMSON FOSTER.

TELEPHONE COXXECTIO.N.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

FOREWARNED
-- lb

FOREARMED.
We anticipated a sudden cold snap and armedourselves lor the occasion wltn a stock et Over-coats, Listers and Storm Ite.liters The hrl,tdemand for the garment In 'jueitton has fun y

verlhed our anticipation. There win be stormand cold weather for the neit month or twotherefore be warned in time and rrovMe vour
self with a Comfortable

OVERCOAT
ron no, in, fit. ii5 op. rtx

CiULDnE.VS CAPE 0VEKC0AT3. J to M so.

HOY'S OVEHCOATS. K.K J50, uco.
t5.0O, I7.W, 10 U)

PREPARE
-F- OIl-

CHRISTMAS.
Look out for Our Assortment of Articles oft'sefulnsss Suitable for Ulfts.

GENTLEMEN'S
BATH nonKS,

6MOKINO JACKETS,
HOUaK COATS,

KKADIMi UOnEB,
aii-- iiL'rrLKits,

SILK
rflLK SECKWKAIl,

cut"- - nuTross.
SHIUT bTUDS,

T001H TOWDKn. '
FA.NCYBCAPS,

K10ULOVKH,
CLOTH OLOVES,

H NIT GLOVES.
CABDIQAVS.

UUEUSSEY8,
FUlt TOLLARS.

LADIES
run jiurra, rvn iioas,

rUBnrtI8TLEl).
GENTS' HEAL CAPS,

OENTo'KALTUUnN8.
UOLF LAPKOI1KR,

llUrrALO LAP KOIIES.
JAPAN GOAT LAP UOUK3,

PLUSH LAP KOIHC8,
WOOLDUIVINO nLANKETS,

C'AUUIAOK Willl'8,
GF.NT.VOALr SKIN HOOTS,

GENTb' CONOKKSH GAlTKh,
GENTS' HALMOlCALGAITEIt,

HOYS' HOOTK,
HOYS' QAITKHB.

LADlKb' HANU-MAD- FRENCH KID GAI- -
TttllS.

LADIES' WAUKENPHAST8.
LADIES' and GENTS'

VELVET.rKLT, MOKOCCO. ALLIGATOR andI'i.AIN LKATHElt BLIPl'EHS.
GOSSAMElt OVEIH1IUKS AND FLEECE-LI-

KD AHCT1C8.
And many more that our space will not permit

us to mention.
store open Every Evening until Further

Notice.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

32, 84, 30 and 38 East King St.,

LAMCA8TEB, PA.

lrMTMBAl

'WW--,Mfci 0

Ml ml M4'xL, fell I iuJ J dm H VliV

u c of a j;iHiil soap -. urtainly
Tur health. ti ni.tint.iiu it complexion and lone, and to

its into hoitv Spp is an article of the most can
ful manufacture, and the most agreeable ami refreshing of balm- -

for the skin.

Oi- - WANNING
There are many vshite soatis, each represented to be "just as good as the

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the and

of the Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon Getting it.

i ,ln;lit IV4V ! I'rwter .t liamWn.

JHHBLHT.

Emy. j. 7.AUM, jnwr.LKit.

CH RISTM

preserve
prevent

tailing wrinkles

WORD

Uory'i" peculiar remark-

able qualities genuine.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHM'S CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Orclore for SPECIAL JEWELRY of our own make ehoulcl be plaooct with
us early. PIRST-OLAS- 3 REP AIRING of overy doacrlpUon,

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

H. 7. UUOADS, JEWELER.

REDUCTION
A (.WGold Stem Wind Mlnuu Hepeatlna Watch
A HOO (.old Stem Wind Chronograph Watch for
A 1100 Gold Key Wind Chronograph Watch lor ..
A raw Gold stem wind Open ttni Watch for
A III! Gold Stem Wind w'atch lor
Ladles' 1'fl Gold Stem Wind Watch for
Ladles' 5 Gold Stem Wind Watch for

DIAMONDS.
A II ) Pair et Diamond s for 11,500
A tl.iO I'alrof Diamond for WO
A (l.ixo Pair of Diamond s for
A liW I'alrcf Diamond s for 4t0
A IS 0 Pair of Diamond for iO

Al3i'airot Diamond s ror
A iJSOPalrof D.amond Kir-Elo- s for
A tl 0 Pair of Diamond s for
A DM I'atrof Diamond s for
A line Pair of Diamond Kar KlnKS for
A ITS Pair of Diamond s ter
A W Palrof Diamond har-Kln- x for
A l Pair of Diamond s for

Mnslcal Boies from 7S cents to 13rrLadles' and Misses' Jewelry Pins. Rings, Iluttons. all propotllonitely low.
Rogers IJroe U17 Platedwaro at Oreatly Reduced Prices.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler
No. 4 West King Street,

ULAaaWJLMB.

HXOU it MARTIK.

b
m

NA HALL

HOLIDAY KOODS I

We are now displaying a very Large as-

sortment of Holiday Goods In our line. IVe
will tlrst call your attention to our display

of Haylland China. Its quality is known

the world over and needs not our recom.

mendation. Tho decorations are more

delicate than ever. New shapes and de-

signs are added continually, the latest of

which Is the " Osins " pattern. Amateur
decorators would do well to take a look at
it, as the designs are beautiful.

Among the most ntraqtivo decorated
articles are Tlsh, Game, Soiree, Tea, Din-

ner, Supper, Breakfast, Chocolate, Coffee,
Silvor, Ice Cream, Nut, Dessert, Solitaire
and Tete-a-Tet- o Sets, 1'rult Plates, Con-

densed Milk Jar, Uutter and Dessert Plates,
A. D. Coffees, etc. These goods are new

this season. Llegant In shape and design.
Very moderate In price. Examine them
before making your selection.

HMMmtiii
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTK1L PA.

QORN REMOVES.

YICTOItlA CORN REMOVER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Uoe. W. Hull, Cha.A. Locher, John U. Kaultman, Dr. Wm. Worm-le-

And. U.trrey. Chas. J. Bhulmyer, and at
llEClITOLD'S DKUU BTOKK,

aecw-ly- Na lOl West Orange St,

c.ilcul.itcil to the .skin

AS--- 1 S8S.

LANCASTER,' PA.
dldmdAw
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Lancaster, Pa.
dry uuuva.

T OOK AT THE

SILK HANDKEKCHIEF3
AT IUE

North End Dry Goods Store.
The Ladles' SUe In White Hemstitched for 33c.

Is very cheap.
J. W. BYRNK,

novMyd No. SH North Queen street.

OLI DAY GOODS.H

HOLIDAY GOODS

Stemm Bros. & Co.

Nos. SO and IS North Qoeeu 81.

During the put week we have received ease
after cue nf

HOLIDAY GOODS
-I- N-

leatlter, Plnsh and Hamniered Brass
LADIES' LEATHER SATCHELS,

PURSES AND POCKET HOOKS.

PLUBfl TOILET CASES,

PLUSH MANICURE BETTB,

And an Immense Assortment of

Toys, Games, Dolls, &c.
Opened another lot of thosa famous

DOUBLE SHAWLS

At i(, II 00, 11.00, IS GO. M.00. These Bhawla are
very Qne and wUl do you good.

PLUSH GOATS.

We have marked prices on Plush Coats away
down. You can now buy a Plush Coat for 10 per
cent, less than former prices.

Silk Handkerchiefs.
We are showing an Immense Assortment of

ladles' and Cientlemen's bilk Handkerchiefs and
Mufflers j Linen and Cambrlo Handkerchiefs for
Ladles and Gentlemen In great varletyat VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

Wo offer some Special Ilargalns In

Dress Goods!
CHRISTMAS TOYS take up a great deal of

room, which has crowded us very much.
It will pay you to call and see the Special liar-gain-s

we are offering In DRE1S UOODtt

--AT TU- E-

BOSTON STORE,
WStoie.Open Every EYenlng.- -

VLOTHEMW.

T. UAHBkLtVM A MRU.

VISIT
I. Gansman & Bro

-r- un-

GREAT BARGAINS
-I- N

IKN, II01H1 AND ClllLDItHN'S

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

A UAKK OI'I'OIITUNITT TO IIIIKSH VTKI.1,
roil LI ITLK MONEY.

Wo are selling Men's Dressy OvercoaU at
V.i.;. itrKUinr rrirt r ii.

Men's ur llaNcr Overcoals at IS CO. Itegular
PrIH. fjm.

Men's Union Heaver Overcoats attain. lteg
uUr l'tlce. 110 (U

Men's Cnisluieru (Orerconts, 17 M, lleuular
Price, iu m

Men's Chinchilla Ovcicoiils, W.SO. Kegular
Regular Prls nine
.. Men's

. .
liniKirlod Chinchilla Overcoats. Slam..

upguiar i fee. Ill nc
Men's Finn Melton or Kersey Heaver Over.

s. 112.01. Ileir a. Ill lC
Men's rtnn orsted Oeroeau, lltl1 Hcku

i.i i in.', .i. -- .
Men's liumbo Chinchilla Overcoats, lit in.

lteitular l'rlre. IMu)
tors' and Children's Overcosta In largo iiuantitles at the lowest tMttotn reached prices.

TAKE NOTlLK-F- or the unit two weeks wn
ate closing out Overcoats (Job Lots), where we
have but one or two of a lot lett If you can lis
niieu in soinn oi innin we win make tanohjeotlor you to uuy. Prices are 51 per oent, loss Chan
uuiuuinciuiuis UlVCVKJi- -

L. GANSMAN & BR0
66 Si 68 NORTH QUEEN BT.,

LA.VOASTRIt.PA.
ot connected with any other clothing

house In the city.

MY,: Ita A RATlll'ON.

OVERCOATS
(,ood wsather to talk aliout OVV.rtCOATSt

gn.K time to buy thiun. and nur'sls therltfhtplace t liny thnm-- lt jou care lor.MUK HOODS
alLOWPUlCKS

OL'lt S10LK or

FINEMELTONS
IS VCItY ATTKAIT1E

1'itic.Es fkom no.tn 10 ijhh

ELYSIAN BEAVERS I

IlllU TO IJHX).

FRENCH KERSEYS,
111 01 AND I18CH,

ENGLISH RATINA,
1100 AM) IHOU

A K1N1 It OllADE Or COATS IN

FRENCH MONTANK,
ALL COLORS. SATIN LINED, H

These trooilsaro acknowledged to he Strictly
First-clas-s and Low In Price.

HOTS', YOUTHS' and CIIILUUEN'S

OVERCOATS
As Low as any Customer may want.

MEN'S STORM COATS, $13.00.
Alt styles are kept In stoek. and tf there Is

mijiuiuK new in ice maraet we hvo 11.

Myers & RatMon,
POPl'LAlt CLOTII1KK9.

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, P.V.

IRHU A IIROTHKR.

-- GREAT-

DECEMBER BARGAINS

-- IN

OVERCOATS,

Underwear and Gloves,

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
CELEIIRATED ONE-PRIC-

Clothing and Furnishing House,

Onr prices are positively lower than at any
other store In Lanosstor.

Overcoats lor Men Irom tbochcaphutnealone
at KM.

Tho Heavy Durable Overcoat at 13 00, of which
we have six styles

The Storm or r Overcoat at MOO
17 M and tuuo.

Pino Dress OrorcoaClntwontydirferontcolors
and goods, at tlQ.00. Tho greatest value ever
shown for the money.

Extra rine Overcoats at 111 00, 111 on. l.oo to
130 CO,

All speak for themselves In iiuallly and low-pe- ss

of price.

UNDERWEAR.
Men's Red riannol Shirts and

Drawers at SO cents.
Men's All. Wool Medicated Shirts and Drawers

at 73C., 11.000, 11,23, I1.U.
Men's White, liray, Scotch and Camel's Hair

Underwear from '.So. to II SO, tn all sices.
Hoys' and Children's Underwear from Mc. to

II .00.
OLOVES I OLOVES I of all kinds, of all ijus.ll.

ties, all sues, the best In quality, at the lowest
priced.

Our specialty Is an Extra Heavy Knit Mitt and
tllovo at JO cents.

HIliSH d BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Eurnishers,
COR. NORTH QUEEN ST. AND CENTRE

SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

TUUKK8. JtO.
"

T7'RKOKKL,8.

BUPPAIO ROBES.
The only rtutTalo Robes that came to

this season was a lot I K"t In on t" 'j'"'"';'
Thoy are the only if rush Robes .". ''nnableWohavuthemllnod or unllnod,
P Onj'apan Goat, Wolf and all other makes, our
assortment can'i be .

Ing at the Lowest Prices.

KR ECKEL'S,
NO. 8 EAST KINO STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

auiTM-Sie- d

TOBACCO OUTTINOH, HURAP8,
PACKERS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought lor cash.
. 8. MOLIN8,

No. m Pearl Street, New York.
Reference Fred. Scbulte, No, ill Pearl street.

Mew York. i6Di7-iy- o
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